Web.com Announces Date for Second-Quarter Results and Conference Call
ATLANTA, Jul 30, 2007 (PrimeNewswire via COMTEX News Network) -- Web.com, Inc. (Nasdaq:WWWW), a leading destination
for websites and web services, today announced that it will report results for its fiscal second-quarter ended June 30, 2007,
before market on August 7, 2007.
A conference call to discuss the results of the quarter will be open to institutional investors and will be held at 9:30 a.m. ET
following the announcement. The call can be accessed by dialing (888) 695-0609 (U.S.) or (719) 457-2659 (international).
Callers should dial in approximately 5 minutes prior to the start of the call and ask for the Web.com conference call. The
confirmation code is 3737064.
A replay of the call will be available for seven days beginning at approximately 10:30 a.m. ET on August 7, 2007 by calling
(888) 203-1112 (U.S.) or (719) 457-0820 (international). The replay pass code is 3737064.
The call will also be webcast live via a link on the Investor Relations section of the company's website at www.web.com/ir for all
to listen. A replay of the webcast will also be available for seven days.
About Web.com
Web.com, Inc. (Nasdaq:WWWW) is a leading destination for the simplest, yet most powerful solutions for websites and web
services. Web.com offers do-it-yourself and professional website building, website hosting, ecommerce, web marketing,
professional website design and e-mail. Since 1995, Web.com has been helping individuals and small businesses leverage the
power of the Internet to build a web presence. More than 4 million websites have been built using Web.com's proprietary tools,
services and patented technology. The company's web hosting and website building services can also be found under the
Interland (www.interland.com) and Trellix (www.trellix.com) brands. For more information on the company, please visit
www.web.com or call at 1-800-WEB-HOST.
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